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Blue SergesFancy Worsteds --Plain Grays
attractive and concerted models

HIGH ART BRAND

Palm Beach Suits
Seven Splendid Models in Champagne, Cream,

Light Gray, Battle Gray, Tan and Brown

$12 50

SUITS in regulars, young men's, stouts, slims and extra
large sizes all at $12.50.

Special Showing Summer Shirts
ECLIPSE BRAND-Neckb- and with Double Soft Cuffs

all soft styles, with military or flat collar attached

$1.50
Full showing Summer Underwear in Standard Brands

Porosknit, B. V. D. and Wright's in all styles.
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9I04.000 Paid Pr Calf.
Milwaukee, Wle. Cliamplon 8ylla

Johanna. 111 months' old Holsleiu bull
calf, sold tor tiut.uoii at the state fair
park here The seller was A ft
Msrdy. Brm kvllle, Oat., aad the buyar
B A. Stusrl. operstlag farms at
Ocouoiuowoc. Wis., aad Seattle. Wash.

Japan Denies Central of China.
Tokio An official statement laJMtfl

by the Jaiuinese government eiuphal
Ically denies the recently published
report that the t'hino Japanese mili-
tary agreement gave to Japao coutrol
of the Chinese military forces, fi-
nances, railways, mines, stc.

THt MARKETS

Portland.
Oats- - No 1 wuitt) feed, 168 tou.
Corn Whole. $7.1 cracked, 974.
Hay Timothy, 930 per ton; alfalfa

,
41c per lb.

Kggs Hunch 38c per doxen.
Ii.taioes 911.50 par hundred.
Poullrv lieu,,, 2228c; broilers. 23

tf 2c ronuters. 16j 17c.

Seattle.
utte- r- Creamery, 43c par lb.

Eggs Hun, a (to per doxen.
Poultry Hens, heavy, dressed. 3c;Ughl. lc; broilers. Sac; roastera.

draaaed 2hc dacha, live, luc, dressed34c, gees. Ifva, IT; dressed. Hi
keys, Ihc. is,: in; areMe(1) 3tiy40a


